Husky Health Coalition
January-June 2024 Working Timeline

January 8, 2024: 10-11am in WCG 322
- Discuss and create the working definition of well-being for this Coalition and UWT Student Health
- Review next steps for working groups, which will begin meeting in January
- Discuss any concerns, challenges, successes, information
- Around the table updates

February 5, 2024: 10-11am in WCG 322
- Conduct as a group a SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats) analysis for UWT’s comprehensive college health program
- Discuss any concerns, challenges, successes, information
- Around the table updates

March 4, 2024: 10-11am in WCG 322
- Canceled

April 1, 2024: 10-11am in WCG 322
- Determine Coalition’s next steps for efforts and projects based on SWOT analysis, health data, the Healthy Campus Framework, and existing working group efforts.
- Review and adjust for the Coalition’s goal: how can UWT become more well-being focused by 2025?
- Discuss any concerns, challenges, successes, information
- Around the table updates

May 6, 2024: 10-11am in WCG 322
- Working Group Intern presentations
- Discuss any concerns, challenges, successes, information
- Around the table updates

June 3, 2024: 10-11am in WCG 322
- Brief final culmination presentation of HHC accomplishments.
- Review strategic plan for AY 2024-2025.
- Discuss any concerns, challenges, successes, information
- Around the table updates

Break for summer